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2.4.4 

Documents showing the different activities for evolving 

indicated assessment tools 
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List of the different activities for evolving indicated assessment tools:-

Teacher made written tests essentially
based on subject content

1. \chic\cmenl Tesl
L B[Lc print o] Quesrion Papcr

2 Observation modes for individual and
group activities

l.Peer obscr aiion dLrdng lotcrnship
Programnrc
I Sinlulated Lesson Plan
l. Criticisur l-cssou Plan

3 Performance tests 1. Ploicct Work
2. Pol!,ir Point Prescntation

1 Oral assessment 1. Semirar 2. Dobate
3. Quiz 4. Group Discussion
5.Interview

5 Rating Scalcs Prcparation ol i--allirre scelc
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Sludents can .dapt ,ssessnenl rools to suitdiflerent l.arning sitrrtions ar. as

Report {nd photos of Nsessment..tivitics

l. Teacher mik s written test.ssesmcnt cssentially based on strb.icct conlcnt :

In pedagogy clases,leachers dkcuss aboutcrcaling achieve.renllesl and peBonality
test to detennine the cause of students lea'ning dilficulties by pupil teacher and

subject leacher explain hoB to make blue prinl to fulfilltcachinr objcclivcs rclalcd 10

knowledge, nndeNtMding. application ahd crearivi!.

2. ObseNrtiotr mod6 for individualard grotrpactivities

Subject leacheB provide studenB observalion schedule and checklisl as dsesmenl
iool during pre praclice reaching sesion. Srudenls learn through obse alion
schedule cum scale to observe the individual and group actilities. In ObseNatio.
mode, slude.ls also prepae.nd denro lesson plan and sinulaLed leson plan and pce.
group critisizc il andlhen it is finalized.

'I o enable evolving the rooh ol.ssessment lor leaming. personalily lesl has laken lor
lhe studenB by the teache.s. thder Lhis lesL utiliaLion o I powe. Ioinl in given to lhe
students throughout the semcster and aclion rcsearch in dhcus*d through prcject
wort ir kmeste.l"r. Ii is really helpful ro ase$ tfie students in teachine lea$ing

.1. Orul Ass€ssment Test

To lean onl asessnrent diferent types olactivities like seninar. debate and quiz
are conducled in our institution. Group discusion and interiews are also taken lo
develop iools ola$esmenr.

5. Paling Scale

Rating sc.le is an impotunt tnn oiasscssnrcnt tor that our institution encourages
preparalion ol raiine scale as tools of assessmeDt 1br learning suited to tbe ktuds of
leaming engage'nent.Ii helps to.ssess fordle sludcnrs durilg thc intcrnship pcdod.
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